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Celebrating in August
8.2

George Smith

8.4

Austin Scott/ Rachel Bailey

8.5

Chad Dickey
Ferrell & Charlene Barnard

8.10

Lucas Woodcock

8.13

Bill Moyer

8.17

Barb Greene
Ron McCulley

8.20

Tymber Moyer

8.22

Reba McCulley

8.25

Doris Smith/ Patty Caudle
Eric & Laura Moyer

8.26

Emily Smith

8.31

Kaylee Seymour

What’s Happening
8.1

Mandated Reporter Training
6pm for all volunteers who
Work with people under 18

8.2

Sunday School 9:30am
Worship & Children’s Church
10:30 am

8.3

Randall S. Bible Study Online

8.7

Ladies of Grace 6:00 pm
Men’s Meeting 6:30 pm

8.9

Leadership Meeting 5pm

Nursery Schedule
8.2 Christy B & Addie
8.9 Joyce P & Tymber
8.16 Shawntell & Tymber
8.23 Baylee & Addie
8.30 Jayla & Austin

FCCWC Children’s Ministries
August is finally here and were so excited to be opening our Children and
Nursery Ministries. With this being said, we find ourselves being challenged
with a shortage of volunteers. Specifically, Sunday School Teachers for the
Nursery and the 4th - 6th grade group. If you are willing to help fill this need,
please contact Charlene Barnard for a short interview/training session.

Back to School: The Pencil Devotion
Can you write or create something with the pencil the way it is? Of course the
answer is no. Life without God would be a lot like this pencil – there would be
no point. When we ask Jesus into our hearts, He gives our lives a purpose
and a point. Our point is to love God and love others.
“‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart, soul and mind.’ This is the first
and most important command. And the second command is like the first:
‘Love your neighbor as you love yourself.’” Matthew 22:37-39
Use sharpened pencils to copy the Bible verse on paper or draw big hearts
that say LOVE GOD and LOVE OTHERS.
Back to School Prayer

Lord, Open my…
EYES, to see new friends
EARS, to hear my teachers
HEART, to know You are near
MIND, to learn new things
Help me to LOVE like You and SHINE Your light. AMEN

IMPACT
YOUTH
Impact Youth Ministries is still in full swing and picking up new youth as the summer
days bring us closer to the beginning of the school year. Sixteen Impact Youth members
traveled to Alto Pass to view the Bald Knob Cross where we prayed for family, friends,
our youth, our community and our state. It was a great day to worship together and
enjoy each other’s company. We stopped to visit a little general store in Alto Pass for a
lunch break, and they were very happy to help us out. Our return trip home found us at
Sesser’s Custard Stand, where the youth were able to cool down from the warm bus
ride. All in all, it was a great day trip. Wed. night found us enjoying Pastor Steve and
Rhonda’s pool after a supper meal prepared by them, and a short devotion in the youth
room. It has been a strange and different summer with the circumstances presented to
us, but we have continued to grow in God together through these experiences.
Along with growing together in God and the fun times, we are also called to serve. So the
next few months will find us cleaning the Church grounds of the trash that finds its way
here. We are also planning a pork burger sale/ car wash towards the end of August to
build our youth fund back up to enable us to attend Youth Encounter 2020 (if in session).
Our Current Youth Series we are studying is called: Mission Possible. Followers of Jesus
have an important mission, kind of like secret agents. But unlike secret agents, we can’t
wear disguises in order to complete our mission. What's our mission? To share the good
news of Jesus! Jesus isn’t looking for experts to join Him on His mission. He’s looking
for you. Take off your disguise and be real!
School is almost here. But it will definitely be a much different year than years of the
past. Wayne City has released their plans, and as of July 29th, students will be attending
4 days of in person schooling from 8AM - 2PM with one day (Wednesdays) of remote
learning. Parents also have the option of a full remote learning schedule for their child, if
they so choose. Please remember your Schools/Staff/Teachers/Students in prayer as we
enter into this new adventure together.
Impact Youth is open to all youth in grades 6th-12th on Wed. nights from 6 - 7 PM.

Remodeling your Spiritual House
There are tons of television shows centered around the idea of remodeling
your home, and most of them operate on the same principle: helping a
homeowner improve their living environment. Without proper care, houses
deteriorate, or residents simply tire of the old furniture, paint and
decorations around them. They need to remodel!
Sometimes we need the same thing spiritually! James 1:21-25 gives us a
blueprint to do an “extreme makeover” on our spiritual houses, and it all
centers around the powerful word of God (James 1:18; 1 Pet. 1:22-25;
John 17:15-17; Acts 20:28-32).
MAKE ROOM for the Word! The first thing that happens in a remodeling job
is tearing out the old walls, furniture, etc. You can’t bring in the new unless
you get rid of some old! Likewise, in order to remodel our spiritual houses,
we have to lay aside “filthiness and overflow of wickedness” (James 1:21).
That means we have to throw away the sin that is in our lives and put on
the “new man” (Col. 3:1-10). Sin is heavy (Heb. 12:1) and it clutters our
environment. Get rid of it!

RECEIVE the Word! The next thing to do is bring in the new, useful material.
For our spiritual houses, that useful material is the word of God. James
says to receive it with “meekness” (James 1:21). We should have the same
mind as David in Psalm 119:11 and the Christians in 1 Thess. 2:13. God’s
word must be “implanted” or “engrafted” into our hearts, which is God’s
plan (Heb. 8:6-13).
DO the Word! If you are remodeling a home, it doesn’t do any good to have
a bunch of lumber and uninstalled fixtures laying around. You have to actually put the stuff to work! The same goes with God’s word (James 1:22).
We can’t be hearers only. Jesus teaches this same lesson (Luke 6:46; John
14:15).
CONTINUE in the Word! You have to take care of the new remodel!
Remember Paul’s words in 1 Cor. 10:1-13.
If you follow God’s blueprint, you can have a successful spiritual home
makeover! But make sure your house has a strong foundation first (Matt.
7:24-27; John 8:24; Matt. 10:32-33; Luke 13:3,5; John 3:3,5; Mark 16:16).

From the desk of the Pastor
God’s Promise!
This is what the LORD says: “You will be in Babylon for seventy
years. But then I will come and do for you all the good things I
have promised, and I will bring you home again. 11 For I know the
plans I have for you,” says the LORD. “They are plans for good
and not for disaster, to give you a future and a hope. 12 In those
days when you pray, I will listen. 13 If you look for me wholeheartedly, you will find me. 14 I will be found by you,” says the
LORD. “I will end your captivity and restore your fortunes. I will
gather you out of the nations where I sent you and will bring you
home again to your own land.”
Jeremiah 29:1-10 NLT

God always Remembers His promises!
God always Remembers His people!
God always Remembers His plans!
God expects us to seek Him with all our hearts and allow Him to
lead us and to restore and bless us!
Comfort one another with these words!
God is Good!

Pastor Steve

